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THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA  
Departm ent of Health and Human Performance
HTH 110: Personal Health & Wellness -  3 credits Fall Semester, 2013
Instructor: Carly Holman Office: McGill 204
Office Hours: T/TH 2:30-3:30, or by appointm ent 
Email: carly.holman@umontana.edu
PURPOSE: The purpose o f th is  course is to  increase students ' understanding o f the  founda tions o f 
personal health and wellness; and to  provide students w ith  in fo rm a tion  and experiences th a t w ill 
enhance knowledge o f cu rren t top ics in personal, social, and global health.
REQUIRED TEXT:
Edlin, G. &  Golanty, E. (2010). Health & Wellness (11th ed). Sudbury: Jones and Barlett 
Publishers.
COURSE REQUIREMENTS:
1. A ttendance - th is  is a p redom inan tly  lecture course, how ever assigned exercises and in-class 
activ ities w ill serve as part o f your grade. Therefore, attendance is s trongly suggested. If you 
miss a class, it is your responsib ility  to  check M oodle  fo r  any updates or changes to  the  syllabus.
2. Participation - in class w ill help to  enhance learning and expose students to  new ideas.
3. Assignments -  a va rie ty  o f assignments w ill be announced th ro ug h ou t the  semester and 
posted on M oodle. If you miss a class, it is your responsib ility  to  check M oodle  fo r  any 
assignments missed. These w ill typ ica lly  consist o f personal health awareness build ing activities, 
re flections on guest speakers or film s, and non-text readings.
>  Reading assignments: please read chapter(s) before a ttend ing  class in o rder to  
e ffective ly  partic ipa te  in learning and small group sessions.
>  The Health Wheel Assignm ent w ill be announced in-class. Details o f th is 
assignment w ill be posted to  M oodle  and discussed in-class.
>  Personal re flection exercises: required exercises are noted in the  syllabus.
Please com plete each exercise and bring it to  class on the  day noted. These 
exercises w ill be w orth  5pts each and account fo r  30 o f the  100 assignments 
points. Personal re flection  exercises cannot be made-up or subm itted  late.
4. Exams - as a founda tions course, a certa in level o f basic com petency and know ledge m ust be 
established. Therefore, tw o  exams and a cum ulative  fina l w ill serve as the  m ajor sources o f 
points fo r  th is  course. Please see syllabus fo r  exam dates.
A fe w  notes on exams: please be on-tim e  and prepared fo r  exams; late arrivals d isrupt 
concentra tion  and are disrespectfu l to  your fe llo w  students. All exams w ill be closed-book, and 
w ill consist o f m u ltip le  choice questions. Cheating o f any sort w ill no t be to le ra ted .
Total Points:
Assignments 100 points
(Exercises in the  book, assigned reflections, health wheel assignment)
Exam 1: 100 points
Exam 2: 100 points
Final Exam: 100 points
Total Points: 400 points
**T o ta l possible extra cred it 20 points
GRADING POLICY:
Final grades w ill be based on a percentage o f to ta l possible points.
A = 94% o f to ta l points 
A- = 90-93%
B+ = 87-89%
B = 86-83%
B- = 82-80%
C+ = 77-79%
C = 73-76%
C- = 70-72%
D+ = 67-69%
D = 63-66%
D- = 60-62%
F = below  60%
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
As the  semester unfolds, changes may be made to  the  syllabus. Any changes w ill be announced 
in-class and posted to  M oodle  -  it is your responsib ility  to  a ttend class a nd /o r check M oodle  fo r 
announcem ents.
Date Class Topic(s) Assigned Reading (to  be 
com pleted before attend ing class 
-  so fo r example, C h .l is to  be 
read before class on 8/29)
Assignments /  Comments -  due dates noted.
8 /27 In tro  /  Syllabus
8/29 In troduction  to  health and 
wellness foundations
Chapter 1 Exercise 1.1 (p.557) -  bring to  class 
com pleted fo r  discussion
9 /3 M ind-body Health Chapter 2 In-class relaxation techniques
9 /5 M ind-body Health Chapter 2 Exercise 2.9 (pg.587)- bring to  class 
com pleted fo r  discussion
9 /10 Stress/Health 
In class film -Stress
Chapter 3 Film reflection to  be announced and posted 
on M oodle
9/12 Managing Stress Chapters 3
9/17 M enta l Health/Illness Chapter 4
9/19 Em otions/H ealth 
In class f ilm -  Happiness
Film reflection to  be announced and posted 
on M oodle
9 /24 Physical A ctiv ity Chapter 7
9/26 EXAM 1: (CH 1-4, 7)
10/1 Diet &  N u trition Chapter 5
10/3 Diet &  N u trition
In class f ilm -  N u trition /H ea lth
Chapter 5 Film reflection to  be announced and posted 
on M oodle
10/8 Managing a Healthy W eight Chapter 6
10/10 Diabetes Prevention
10/15 Body Image and Eating Disorders Exercise 6.3 (pg. 649) -  bring to  class 
com pleted fo r  discussion
10/17 Healthy Sexuality and Intim ate 
Relationships
Chapter 8
10/22 Understanding Pregnancy and 
Parenthood
Chapter 9
10/24 Choosing a Fertility  Control 
Method/STDs and AIDs
Chapter 10 / 11
10/29 EXAM 2: (CH 5-6, 8-11)
10/31 Prescription Drug Abuse Chapter 16
11/5 Using Drugs Responsibly Chapter 16 Exercise 16.4 (pg. 719) -  bring to  class 
com pleted fo r  discussion
Health W heel Assignment w ill be given out
and discussed in class
11/7 Using Alcohol Responsibly Chapter 18
11/12 NO CLASS Use th is  tim e  wisely; do some 
reading begin review ing fo r the 
fina l etc.! ©
NO CLASS
11/14 Healthy Environment Chapter 24 Exercise 24.1 (pg. 753) -  bring to  class 
com pleted fo r  discussion
11/19 Health Care Decisions Chapter 19
11/21 A lternative  M edicine Chapter 20
11/26 A lternative  M edicine Chapter 20 Guest Lecturer: Neil Chaput de Saintonge
11/28 Thanksgiving- No Class!!
12/2 Aging and Dying Chapter 22 Exercise 22.1 (pg. 749) -  bring to  class 
com pleted fo r  discussion
12/5 Final Exam Prep Health W heel Assignment Due
Last Class! ©
12/10 Final Exam
10:10-12:10pm McGill 210 (regular classroom)
General In fo rm ation  
UNIVERSITY REQUIRED STATEMENT:
"A ll students must practice academic honesty. Academic m isconduct is subject to  an academic 
penalty by the  course ins truc to r a nd /o r a d iscip linary sanction by the  U niversity."
All students need to  be fam ilia r w ith  the  Student Conduct Code. The Code is available fo r  review  
online at h ttp ://w w w .um t.edu /S A /V P S A /index.c fm /page /132
